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      （a）                    （b）
（a）A typica1examp1e of a bacterial DLA colony pattem㎝an agar p1ate．The
bacteria was inoculated on the surface of the agar plate containing1g／1of peptone and
then incubated at35℃in a humidified box．The co1ony was photographed20days after
inoculation．Its diameter is55mm．（b）The estimation of the fractal dimension of the
colony pattem．The pattem shown in（a）was analyzed to obtain a fractal dimensi㎝
using the box counting method．The abscissa沢is the box size and the ordinate is the
mmber of boxes with the size R supporting the pattem．The part of the regression line
between two vertical lines was used to determine the fracta1dimension．
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（a） （b）
                  （C）
Fig．2．A screening effect of bacteriaI imer branches by main ones during incubation．The
   strain was spotted on an agar plate with the peptone concentration of1g／1．Figures
   were photographed （a）8，（b）13and （c）19days after inoculation．Arrows show
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Fig．3．An examp1e of a“metal－forest”morphology of the bacteria1colony．The organism was
inoculated Iinear1y on the surface of an agar p1ate with1g／l of peptone and incubated
at35℃． The colony was photographed20days after inoculation． The height of the
highest“tree”is about30mm．
Fig．4．
    （a）                   （b）
（a）Bacterial co1ony growth on an agar plate without peptone．The organism was
spotted on the pIate and incubated at35℃．The co1ony was photographed18days after
inoculation．（b）Bacterial branch development towards a place with higher peptone
concentration on an agar plate．The unidirectional gradient of peptone concentration
（O－2g／1，center to left of the plate）was made in the p1ate．The bacteria was spotted at









        （c）                  （d）
Fig．5．Bacteria1col㎝y pattems餌。wn on agar p1ates with various pept㎝e concentrations．
   The concentrations were（a）O．25，（b）O．5，（c）1，（d）2，（e）4，（f）16and（g）64g／1．The
   colonies were photographed（a）18，（b）18，（c）18，（d）8，（e）8，（f）6and（g）3days after
   inoculation．Their diameters are（a）18，（b）31，（c）55，（d）51，（e）58，（f）50and（g）62
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（e） （f）


















Fig．6．An examp1e of a dense branching colony morpholo馴．The organism
   was inocu1ated on an agar plate containing1g／1of peptone，whose
   surface had a certain moisture．The co1ony was photographed one














            Surface moisture
Fig．7，A schematic phase diagram of the colony pattems in tems of surface
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（a）
                （b）
Fig，8．Repulsion between two neighboring colonies The organism was spotted
   simultaneously at two points at a distance of（a）1，（b）2，（c）2and（d）4cm
   on the plate surface．The peptone concentrations of the plates were（a）1，（b）
   1，（c）40and（d）1g／1．The colonies were photographed（a）12，（b）12，（c）3
   and（d）1day after inoculation． The surface of the agar plate（d）has certain
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Fig．9．A romd co1ony morpho1ogy on an agar p1ate covered with g1ycero1．
   The strain was inoculated in an agar plat6with1g／1of peptone，
   whose surface was covered with a thin1ayer of glycero1，The colony
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Fracta1Growth of Bacteria1Co1onies
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   ABαc〃m∫∫m〃脆strainisinoculatedonanagarp1atecontaininga1owconcentration
（1g／1）of peptone as nutrient and incubated at35℃．Co1onies grow two－dimensiona11y
with random branches，simi1ar t〇一。lusters of the diffusion－1imited aggregation（DLA）
model．Co1ony pattern is found to be se1f－simi1ar with the fracta1dimension of1．73，in
good agreement with the va1Ue of the DLA mode1．During the growth of a co1ony the
existence of a screening effect is confirmed．These resu1ts c1ear1y show that the co1ony
grows through a simp1e physica1mechanism，that is，the DLA process．
   What makes a diffusion ie1d for the bacteria1DLA type growthP No remarkab1e
growth is observed on an agar p1ate without any peptone．When the organism is spotted
on an agar p1ate with the unidirectiona1concentration gradient of peptone（O－2g／1），co1ony
branches deve1op predominant1y in the direction of higher peptone concentration．These
resu1ts strong1y suggest that the diffusion丘e1d of nutrient in an agar p1ate is essentia1for
the bacteria1DLA growth．
   The co1ony morpho1ogy varies a great dea1with the nutrient concentration and the
surface moisture of agar p1ates，inc1uding a DLA type，dense branching morpho1ogy，a
round type，and fast spreading without any openings．
   Repu1sion between two neighboring co1onies is observed in the DLA and dense branch－
ing morpho1ogies gn1y，suggesting that these growths may be strong1y in趾enced by the
concentration ie1d of nutrient．
   Loca1growth mechanism characterized by an organism itse1f is a1so considered to
a伍ect its co1ony formation．Whenthe agar p1ate is coveredwith athin1ayer ofg1ycero1，
the co1ony morpho1ogy of our strain becomes thorough1y round．This may come from
some physica1factor such as surface tension of g1ycero1．
Key words：Fracta1，diffusion－1imited aggregation，bacterial co1ony．
